Registration Questionnaire

Thank you for taking part in our research

First we'd like to ask you some questions about your current pregnancy.

Pregnancy is usually measured in weeks since the first day of your last menstrual period, or LMP.
- Yes
- No
- Not applicable

Do you remember approximately the date of the first day of your last menstrual period?

If you can't remember the exact day, can you remember the week you think your last period started?

What was the date of the first day of your last menstrual period?

Please select the Monday of the week of your last period if you don't remember the exact day

Do you have an idea of your estimated due date, or EDD?
- Yes
- No

Please enter your expected delivery date, EDD

Approximately how many weeks pregnant do you think you are?

CALC - PregWeeks to Days DueDate

CALC - number of due days from LMP

CALC - number of due days from Participant entered DUE DATE

CALC - Days Till Due
Days till Due = [datestilldue]

Was this pregnancy conceived naturally, or did you have fertility treatment?
- Naturally
- Fertility treatment

By fertility treatment we mean treatments such as IVF (in vitro fertilization), ovulation induction, and egg/sperm donation.